
ARRIVALS AT TflE_MCIPAL n0TELSl
Reported for the New-York Tribune.

- Saturday. Ap

Hoffenv-- .'m V i

daughter. ... .. _ , ,

/-¦ ., w.-r.-ilev Philadelphia: > ParWur. do; J G-b-
A«rs:c .P M/ ;.r':i., T w Kennedy, lud)

bin«. Alba ,v I
.TBosbbv nod servant Santa CrazrttrWi

and ii*t*r. Boston : n>"»»;

Boston: Mil Saii.^J. do-

u . it Stewart, Chilirothe F W Mann. Troy; v\

,e^0^MadT-Vl'-rn.,r.-: F Johnson and son, Philadelphia ; WL

. V. rro'v- ST Simons and daughter. Albany; J P Gilbert,

n't".Idle-JE Caldwell, Phit»; J Patterson, do; t il Dabney,Provi-
weU< iThurber.so U,.- Valentine, .Newark; A B Bnekland,
SShesteri C Sneldoa, Troy; E J Fowler, Peao Van; E Hagaman.

Amsterdam ; B P McBridc, ütiea VV May,Palmyra Dr J VV Cl irke

¦aid two ladies, Cleveland; C Ti Van Kasan, Michigan; 5 Danny.

Xrov W H Mann. Boston : D G De me, du F Cummings, Troy: S

Walker, Barliagtou I) It JeWett, Troy H Richards, do; Mr-. Gil¬

bert, Portland; IV 0 Brown, Lockporl ; I C Clarke, do ; B Wheeler,

Mies; W B B Beesen, do; S M Beesomdo; A G Dayon, lewville; J

W Caldwell and lad», Canajobarie ; JG P Loucha and lady, do; J

Piackoev. Waterloo'; C Cuiti*, Hud-en: Hon W L Marty, Albany :

Boa Washington llunt LoeJtpert; II Walbridge, do: F VV Walker,
Albany; Miss Caldwell F Be..Onondaga co; Mr Rogers, Bo-ton:

W Fiske, BulTalo: L T It Bircbard, Detroit; Brook«. Bo>toi J At¬

kinson. Dover: C R Doming and lady. Asblaad; Miss Courtwnghfc
Cincinnati j N B Haswell. Burlington, Vt
PcARL-S'rRrrT ifovsc.EL Smith, Newark, Ohio; W Smith.

Newport; MS Linconn, Newark Valley J Boyton, Tompkiasville
STJEHart, Canandaigua: W VV Baryrariek, Seneca co; J Lofland.

Cassopolis. Mich ; (s W Foster, Rome; It K Smitb, Newport; H

Smith. Portland: W Haren. Bo-ion: 0 Kinj. Sulbcld: JJGurnS-
eiffnrll, New-York; J N Sherman, Ann trhour, Mich; A G It Wor-
cu«s. Losbow, Miss: E B Holden S W Cbittenden,£N C; II Wcb-

ater. Buffalo; W Cauldwell, Hudsaii: D Jones, Broomville; C M

Riseby, Rochester; AT I>epotr. Albany; S W Baldwin, Ohio, B

Burd, Meadvile.
Loviuov's Hotel..J f" Taggard, Albany: H Austin, do: C P

Huw-.on do; C Preacott Troy T Rix, N II C VV Kimball, Lowell;

A P Hanson, Dover, N II V A Seeley, Br.ckporl W II Rii », Alba¬
ny F W Humphrey, do; J N Euos, WesimoreUnd J L Gordon, ."v

Haven; OL Wales, Hartford,Ct; VV Anderson, Palmyra; G Gris-
wold. Jlerknne': SC Hillings; J Lawrence, Boston; C Waite, do:

M B Hspkins, do; M Kilney, Canastota; P Hulin, Hancock, Ohio; C
Homer, Pkehw : J BanisK r, VV A Brittos. Hartford : N Webster,
Troy; J J Pnssmer, Cubx

Fraski.'s..E Pomeroy, Rockcstci VV Mather. Brockvillc; J s

Rkoodes, fiautnrz J S Ticknor, Itliaca; II A Drllay, I>n Ruvtcr; S

Dllebav. da'; JM L Scmilt, Walerbury; L H Phillips, Game-: It

Bwaa, Woodstock; E T Tefii, Syracuse; G VV Sherwood, Camillus;
TCRiploy; VV VVood,Waterlown; A C Hamblin. Alexandria: C A
Iturr, Rochester; E Miner, Canton; E Clsrk, Ogdeasburg; Rnberl
Smart and ladt : VV C Sherwood, Buffalo; N S Tumbu. < iu< innati:
£ V Howard, New-York.
I'MTEnSTATrs..H Bradley. Baltimore; M Thatcher, New-Bed-

ford : F Tyler, Hartford; E 11 Tunbridge, New-Haven; C Mandant.
Wilmingtea, N Cj It Patten and laiiv, Pennsvlvania (' A Bird, New.
York f/t Walker, Petersborg, Vn; S VV Clarke. Fiatland«: M Wook
William-burp T I> William-. Flailand- J S Kill-. Bath VV P Ran¬
dall, Portereville A A Land. Boston : il K Post, Rodman : J Bannis¬
ter and lady. Phelpt: J H Dougherty, Boston; T N Pamclce, Wash-
tngtun A S Henri. Philadelphia S Tattle. New-Haven.

¦VKOAV. April 21.
Astor House..J B Fitts,Demerara; AT Jenkins, Hudson; Natlwa

O Kmc. Albany W Harke and lady,Rochester; Mr and Mrs Browne,
Mr and Mrs Critteodcn, A VV Truman, Albans C F Adam-, Bo-ton
W II Skinner, do; F S Hathaway, New-Bedford Mr. Win-ion. Port¬

land: J Chu ken:;". Bo-ton; JC Dodge, G I! Ham., J G Davis, G W
Abbot, Boston; George Burgess; Capt Bailey, ship S..u:h America;
Georpe G Hull. Detroit,
Americas..A Ritchie, Boston; Ezra Abbot, Thomastoo, Me: VV

Hillyer, Northampton ; Daniel K Stuart. It trim on.I.

ClTV..J V Mernck. Philadelphia ; L G Darkness, Baltimore ; Chu«

Holt. New.V..ik; J Slringhom,do; VV P Schenck.G CColt, Ncw-Jcr-
sey Josrjih T Sigou, Va.
Franklin..E B Morgan, Aurora; II Ros-. Buffalo; Mr Heart N

York ; Edmund Lyon, Ro< bester; E C Bitscll, Norwalk H Burnett.

Newburg; George G Bull, Detroit.
President..II F Jackson, Plymouth; Major Woodbridge, Va: Wm

Watson, Philadelphia VV II Monkten, Troy.
lajvr.joy'-..Diiae Wimm, Albany; John C Given, do; S J la-nkr.

do; G A Hkkox,do; C VV Gram," Newburg; E VV Bales, Pulaski;
Dr Bramaa, Providence, R 1: P A Palmer. Lea Roy ; II F Clark. N
Bedford; E Brownell, Providence; F V Smith, lloaceye Fall»; Geo
Power-, Perry «hure; F. VV Cheney, Montaigne Miss S C Prilaer,
Pittsburg; H Putne, EastCahster; F. Robinson, Hagcrstown, Md; G

Bartl. tt. Bristol, N II S S pkeper, New-Hampshire; l'.rnj Kiiie--
iniry. Jr. n..-n..., i. Saekat, Troy Nathaniel Po-', J L WadswOrth,
do; Georpe Linie, do; T \". Robinson, Attleborough.

HovvARi)'r._Mr Voss, Canada; Mr Clarke, do: A B Murphv, Lc
Roy; JGaiiM.ii.Bro.kport.il; H Arnold,Troy; I! M Giddings,Bur-
liaeton, Vt Francis H Burk.-. Vargeuncs, Vt; John Bsnedii t, Louis¬
ville, Ky ; E P llopkni-. VV II Morse, Rochester; C E Moms. Jordan ;
George VV Hanmer, Ithaca; N Hawlcy, Skaneatles; JCAnthuuy,
Canajssharie; Mr Murray, Canada; J II Laphani, Peao Van; Benja¬
min Kingsbury, Jr, Boston; Mrs and Miss Wright, Cincinnati, <.: T
B»dd, Boston; John Robertson, Franklin Co; John Hiouipsou,do;
Mr Shaw, Mass; D II Swan, Hartford; l> L Foouct, Pbittsl.arc G
W Campbell. Piti-field. Mass: s Watson, Charles.; s L Cole, III;
-Mr. Anderson, Samuel Ray, Somerville, N J ; Ge..r"e G Bull. Detroit

(TitTj intelligence.
Reported for t)i« New-York Tnbunn.

Coubt or Commok Fleas..Calendar for Mondat. April
96.First panel: lr.T, lCl. 163, 165, 167, lb1', in, 173
75, 177. 183, 185, 187, 1-9, 191, 193, ]!'.'>, 197.
Second panel: 76, 7t>, el, 90, Bl, 9ti, 1UU. 109, 106 10?

110, 304, 50.

Sui'EKion CoCRT..A ease of «onsiderablc interest thai ec-

.upieii the attention ol" thi- Court for three day.-, before Judge
Oakley, was terminated on Saturday morning. It was an action
of aaaumpiit brought by Benjamin Levy, against the etfersoti
Insurance Company of this ciiv, for the*recovery of 63,000, be¬
ing the amount of a policy of fnsurance on plaintiiT'a Stock of
gixnls, furniture. .See in his store, at the corner of High and Fill
ton-streets, Broeklyn, which was consumed by tire on the night
of the !>tli January, ]s;i-. The case was tried in October, l-.'lfi
in this Court before Judge Talnsadee, and a verdict given for
the plaintiff, for the full amount of his claims. The defendants
Counselmoved for a new trial, on exceptions taken on the former
trial, which was granted on payment of costs. Tlie cause wir-,

again tried before Judge Oakley.and the testimony taken in the
former trial read, and additional teatimonv received an.l tie
case after an able summing up. given to the Jury on Friday
night with orders to bring in H sealed verdict On Saliirdnv
morning the Jury came into Court, but the plaintiffrefused to
nnswer and declined receiving a verdict, but subnuuedVsanon-
auit. The defence set up to the plaintiff's claim-was. t-t .

frandnlenl tire, aud 2 I. that the amouut obtained was tar great.-r
than the loss sustained. The Judge in his chargeto the J irv pui
the case upon toe manner in winch the tire Occurred, which*was
found to have taken place under very suspicious circumstances.
C. 0. Cornier, for plaintiff. J. It WTuting and J. P. Hail, for
defendants.
The Court of Sessions did not sit on Saturday, owing to the

¦want of an associate Judge to occupy the seat vacated I v the re¬

signation of Judge Sandford. Since that time it b's heen cus¬

tomary to (Wrwa-.one of the Judges of the Common P'.eas, to eke
oat the number required by lnw to try cases of crime : and when
that reso-tree fails, us it frequently does owing to die unavoida¬
ble engagement ol the Common Pleas Judges, in the business of
their own Court the Court of Sessions is left without a full
bench, and is unable to proceed in the trial of criminal issues.
If the Governor and Senate would hasten the appointment of an
associate Judge of the Court of Sessions, they would confer «i

great favor on this community.
police Offici*..Yoaatr ITAtceci.For some time rat; >ey.

ernl gangs of juvenile thieves haying been prowling a!«ou; the
wharves ami lower parts of the city, at night or very earlv in the
niorn. tapping barrels ofliquor, hog-heads of molasses, atui -ng.nr.

tierces of rice, bales of cotton, bag- of coffee, \. and .:: :!.:.-

way steal and carry offlarge quantities of those several ar::.-;.--.

which are disposed of to some junk shop keejH-r at one-tilth et

their value, sufficient however, to encourage the voong thieves
to continue their furtive 'operations. On Friday" night, watch¬
man John Allen, of the 1st District watch.'under Capt. Ken-:
discovered three of those youthful depredators, named James
Fhrnn, John Donahöe, and James Fiupatrick, w iti: üiree bags
of cotton, comprising m e.- 100 pounds, which had been stolen
from a bale belonging *, Mr. James S. Shapten of 157 Maiden
Lnne. lying an the side walk.
The boys were cone acted to the watch house, w here one of

them on being interrogated, stated that the bovs were in the
habit Cd selling tkeir plundertoti.o keeperof a i.'rik shop. 11 U
PatriCK N-ott doing bu-iness at 85 Pine -tree:/ The threebov,
were taken thither and there the Captain of tiie Watch discover
ed a room nearly filled with new loose Cotton, supposed to have
been stolen : and Svoti was arrested also a, a res-exrer
On Saturday morning the young theives and the smaitosed -e

reiver wore taken to the Tolice OtHce. where the f0rit£r were
ssommutesL In Ins examiimnon. Scot: utterly denied mat "he ba .'

«ver purohased any cotton ot boy.that be had purchase a
he had of the Porters of stores, and there not being anvevi
dence tlia: he had put-chased of boy,, he was discbaA-ged'from
custody, as regards this offence; but whether guütv of i- ;r.
other cases or not remains to be made known.
A Disorderly Bouse..Mr. William TaKbs of Cold Sr-rings.

faring made affidavit before the IV:.-e magistrate yestexdav^
that Mary Steele kept a disorderly house of the w orst" character
at 21 Anthony-street, the resort of frail ahd vicious persons of
both sexes, a warrant issued and Mrs. Steeie arrested and
brought to the Police to answer the charjre. which she denied,
but was held to bail herself in $1,000, and one surety in another
thousand, which she gave, Mr. Edward Miller of 160 Maaieu
Lane becoming her bail, and she w-as then discharged.
Destroying a Per...It having been a notorious fact that a

place called Liverpool Alley, rear of Oak-jtreet, between

Ko-eveii and James «trr<-t«. wns and had i""c been the resort

of hundreds of blacks and whites, male, and females, of the

worst possible character, which ?: nickt particularly rtmdered
it a nuisasce to the poa<-rah!e portion of the neit-hborhrwid, -* men

was ecejtir.ually disturbed by obscene and protanr language,
trunkenes«, riöt-rcvt-Iliazs. noLe and fightir.rs. and a murder

t avin^ been conitr.itfd there on -.hc^borty of a colored man.

rimed Joseph Smith on the 9th wst, Alderman and Assis¬
tant of the Ward, and Justice Mat-el! of the Police deterniined
to par a domiciliary visit to die several houses in the Alley in

ouestton, i:i order if possible entirely to break up these haunts
of the dons, ami preserve the rear-cable portion ofthecommu-
nitv from ti:e diring outrages of order sad law. Accordingly,
at "a late hour on Saturday night, the Alderman Assistant and

Magistrate above named, with officers Larker, Park»r, Lyons,
Beecbly, J. L. Smith and Donsbee, proceeded to tlie premises
i:i Question, and succeeded in capturing Cato Davenport Shad-
racn Moses and about 23 others; naif males and half females, ot
the motley cr<nsp of disorderlies who had assembled, whom
.jiev found breaking the peace, an*, disturbing the quiet of the
itixens, by lif ir obscenities, strifes and nois,. and who were con-

iucted to the 8th District watch house. and detained fortheresi¬
due ofthe night

Yesterday tbev were brought before the Court tor examina¬

tion, when :": wa- proved that l2of them named Amelia Trilsan,
Ann Trilson, Roger Bostwick, Piter Beelcman, Francis Davi=.
M iry Ann Alvord, Fanny L. llocart. Aluiira Brown, Francis
Bobbins, William Miller, Daniel Cnmmings, ami Mary Ann
Smith, wen- noted disorderlies and vagrants in iaw, and each
them was sent to the Penitentiary for o" months. The remaining
18 were remanded to prison for further evidence against them.

Corosrr's Office.As an almost nnprecedensed fact, we

mention that for five day- pas; not a solitary application for the
Coroner to hold an inquest has been made, and that respectable
functionary is consequently without any business of tui official
character to attend to._

'XT' We insert the following Card with ;jreat pleasure,
though we do not perceive that any necessity existed tor its ap¬

pearance. The facts stated by our City Reporter on Saturday
did not at all implicate the Messrs. Gilmours.. Ed. Tribute.

New-York. April 24, ISO.
Sir: As you have'mentioned in your paper of to lay our

n:n.e, in connection with the recovery of a case of Silks.wbicb
were stolen from Messrs, Gignoux A Co.. it will be but justico
to us if vou will correct the erroneous impression which your
article is calculated to produce. It was information which we

received, and which we immediately communicated to Messrs.
Gignoux A Co. which led to the immediate discovery of the
Silx in question. We have the thanks of those gentlemen for
til- par; which we have taken in the affair, nnd arc sorry that

your paper shonld be the instrument of injury to us. when, it it
mimed us at all. it should have been with commendation.
We hope that you will see the justice and propriety of cor¬

recting the impression which your article, in telling tne truth,
but not the whole truth, mnst iia-.e produced. Messrs.Gignoux
A Co.. will corroborate our statement.

J. A. A. J. GILMOVR.
IIsR.ilK GalELBY, Usq.

11 Y M N
iVSG AT THK FCNY.RAL SOLEMklTIES AT BOSTO.*.

itr JOHN I'ir.Rpo.vT.

Robed in sackcloth, dark and deep.
And with ashes on our bead.

Father, we have come to weep
Round thy col 1 and lonely bed.

hero never shrdi the drum.
Never shall the savage yell

To disturb thysjkunber come :

Oh! thou slcepest but too well»
Sleepest from thy home afar.

O'er that home the closing Jay
Hangs the holy evening star.

CH1X1 tain, such thy seititi"; my !
To thv glory in the West

Lifted were a Nation's eyes;
PaTR1-T. thou hast sunk to rest ;
Thon iiast set, no more to rise.

RtrtER, thou hast left a place
Loftier than a monarch's throne

Christian, through thy Father's cracc.
One is riven thee near His own.

Praters,.In Flncourt's History of Madagascar, i- the

following beautiful prayer, said to be used by the people
whom wo call savages:

'. 0 Eternal.' have mercy upun me. because I am pas-ing
away. 0Infinite! because I am weak. U Sovereign of
Life! because L draw nigh to the crave. Omniscient!
because I urn in darkness. 0 All Bounteous! because I n:n

poor. 0 AM Sufficient! because 1 am nothing.
Woman..Woman, says Matthew Henry, was made of the

rih out of the ride of Adam; not made out of feis head. !o

top him.not out of his feet, to !». trampled upon by him.
but out of his side, to le t-qua! with him ; under his arm. to

he protected and near to his heart, to be beloved.

Hints to Sick Wives..a popular author has said: " I
am strongly of opinion thai sick wives are very interesting for
a short time, and very dull for a io/ic one. It is of great im¬

portance that females oL till classes should reflect upon the
distinction, and not abuse :i privilcco most readily granted
tkctn, if exercised within the bounds of moderation."
Incident nt r.ivo the Funeral Procession is New-

i ork..A woman who must have been nearly ninety years
of age, and almost bent double, leaning on a staff, followed
the procession through the entire route. She appeared deeply
affected; and in reply to a gentleman who made the inquiry,
said she had known and nursed General Harrison when ho
wns an infant, and never thought to Uave lived to w itness his
funeral.

Buenos Aires..The BuenosAyrean flotilla is command¬
ed by Admiral Brown, and the Münte Vidcan by Admiral
Coe, who was formerly ta the Buenos Ayrean service. The
latter hud siveu notice of his intention, after the 33d of Feb¬
ruary, to capture all vessels bearing the Buenos Ayrean flag;,
which should fail in his way. Admiral Brown acquired some

notoriety a_- commander of the Buenos Ayrean squadron du¬
ring the war between that countrv and Brazil.

ECOlsOMY! ECOA'OMV!
rpiIE GREATEST LUMINARY IN TIIL WORLD..Tue und.-
A -u-ned respectfully .olic,t the attention of the Public to

TOUGH'S PATENT SPIRIT LAMPS,
manuf... tured kv them, and of which hundred- have l.cen k>M within
the la-t two mouths in this city. All who have seen and u.-.-d them,
acknowledge their superiority lor lurht over all other Lamp_<>i
which the great demand for them is evidence. They give as much
Imht as fArrr lia» Ruruer«. and the expense I» FlITV fCB ce^t lk>-
ihim the expense of gas.
The pabhc ran see them in u-e at ihr .tore of the subscribers, No.

I ts Pulton street, and references w»II he t-tvea to tho-e who have
tlirm in u-«

Tbe subscriber? al-o offer to thr Public the
UNION OVEN.

The deservedly high reputation wbieh thi.Oven enjoys in this city
and country. require* ho comment. Thi- i- well kmm u a- beuii.» su¬
perior to any other Oven in the country. It is an indispensable, arti-
le la house-keeping. The Public aic cautioned arain-t purchasing

a spurious artule -old for thr I'nioii ilvrn. \.He arr [Dr r,.a| |;ul,)n
Oucns, hut those made bv lha -ub.crioers.

JAMES M. ERS ft CO. 14: Fulton it.
N. R.The prices of the Union Ovettl have been reduced from the

original price* One Dollar on each size. alu tf

TUE ( OWOINsiElB'«* silIAVIN«^V«>AP.
rpilis is an Emolient Composki >n. which affords the hignestdegreeA of Ccmfort hi Shaving. It rive, a rich and duruble lather w ;U
warm, cold, hard or -ort water.
Since its introduction, in IsoT. it- popularity ha- beun Cun-lantlv

on the lucrea-e. and the Proprietor .lady re, eive« a«»urance- frum In.
Customers, that it not only rxcel» every other article know n to them,
hut they cannot Irish for a crent.-r luxury in Shavinc.

It is put up in convenient eartheru boxes,from which it i- us-d. A
liberal discount ta wholesale parchasers. Prepared ind -old bv

GEORGE l> COGGESHALL,
Chemist. Drurri.t. and Manafai tnrer of Aerated Watsr«.

4-^1 Peari. soru- r of Rose-SL New-York.
Sold al-o by Jona Milhau, IS3 Broadway; Rakhton k Aspinwall, -6
Willura--t. Ilu Br.Kidwav «nd 10 .AstorHouse; and by respectable
Drueeis:- aul Perfumers generali,-.
A liberal discount made to wholesale purchasers, fsrdrrs from cu,-

loairrs out of the city mav be addressed to any wholesale bouse he: a

with w hom they may deal. tm alO

(COMMISSION PAPER WAREHOleSE..The Subscribers are con-
J stautly regelt every description ef Paper which they offer for

sale in lots to suit piuxhasers, n;>on the most reasonable terms. Among
llmir «\tci-ive xssortnira; arc tue following, viz

.". s' re.uu« Newspaper 'H by X
500 do do 56 by 37
400 uo do Ü4 h'v 2r3
200 do do -r.hr 40
3W do do .> by 4-
200 do do *-:by4T
100 dw do 30 by 41
1200 do mevlium pricuar
500 do do and half do
400 do assorted colored paper
SCO do envelope paper

Fine and superfine Flat Capsdo do cat plaiu and ruled
do do Letter do
Prim and medium Writing paperCloth paper. H-i x X: is x fj, iud :iö x 40
Hardware paper. Is x 19 , o, ^ oq x JO
Hsjicing and Wrapping paper of various .1^-0»
Newspaper of aoiy -ue made to order at «bort DC'.ce.

FeCv-T&C u* E. ROOT A Co. :5 Msidcc Last.

COUNTER SCALES.
DALE'S IM¬

PROVED PA¬
TENT, u.mc only
S wrijbt-. ot' ?mail
size, lo perform ail
the weighing, from
Oyr. Qi'sKTt.R ci

an Ocnck to t»'li-

ty-eighl lb<. »ita

lie create-t ji-ca-

racy. The upper
beam is m.rk'd for
nund- only,.th'

lower beam for ounces and parts of an oun'*. Ea'rb niark and nsnr-

u large sad distinct. Attached is a bsdance to tare a plate ... bex.and

u, this respect wiUbefoua* very convenient for reader.. »add.t....,

to the dish represented in the cm. each scale i- provides! wnh a strong
iron plate. Dearly flat; either ran be used at pleasure, V-.t and com-

pact in appearanre.-^erv accurate..takm? less to tun. than th- old

Style *feven IsemiaTaad chaiasv-avoidiag *U the useemvemeeee o

chains and loose weights; moveaWe at picture and combining all

tbe.e advantage, are offered a: a very reasonable price, by
,_; f.... THFOlHlRK WALSH. 114 rr.mi-t. c-.r. ofWalt

C O ?l E A \ D § E E.
TNthe building known a* the COLUM¬

BIAN II ALL. 5'^ Grand street, the
-t spacious wholesale and retail SALES

ROOM til th-- I'oitrd States, the laree-t
_nd be-t selected assortment of Ladies',
LMi.'.andChildren's SHi lESexcla-ivety.

in all the,- varieties ofpattern, width, color, -bare am! material u.n-

alle called for, of our own manufacture. We would inform those

ladies who have formerly been compelled to go to Broadway and -\.r.

» here that thev are under the necessity ofdoing so no longervaad
we invite tiiem to -come end -ce." and-ave iroin two eight shillings
per pair,and be better served, without the delay- and disappoint¬
ments attending being m".,sureu.

We would also say, that having from 2 to3W per-n- inonr em-

plov and having I.a for a Dumber ofyears the 1,-gest manufacturers
in America, that oar work is well known, approved of and so slit

after, in every market wh( re -vork is sold. I he citizens ol New-

Veik. Brooklyn, WiBiamsburgh, the surrounding country, are re-

spectioUy -olu itcd to call and examine for themselves. W holesale

¦lid retail dr. !' . for city and country trade, will lind it to their ad-

v-nntas* to call before pürchasiig. aa net only quality and quantity,
hut prices, shall make it a er-at indueeineat.

ilOSm SMITH. BRISTOLL &_II.ALL.__
.\tw i.iTncTof i.jv::nvool packktx.

To --:! from New-York on liie 25th, aid from Liverpool ou the lath,
ofeach month,

eöji£lb* ;'-"t-i

From >«-vi - VorL.
Ship SIDDONS, Capt. E. B. Cobb. 25th April.
Shin SHERIDAN, Capt. F. V Depcyster, 25th May.
Ship G \RRTCK.Capt. A. S. Palmer, ^ih June.

Sfa p ROSC1US, Capt. Jno. Collins, 25th July.
Front Liverpool.

Shin SIDDONS, c.e i. E. R. Cobb, 13th Jane.
.- dp SHERIDAN, Capt. F. \. Depeyster, Kith Mate's.
SI in t; ttlltICK, Capt A. s. Palmer, 13th April.
Ship ROSClUSj Capt. Juo. Collin-. Uih May.

The.-r. ships are all of the Syst clr--. epwards of 1000 ton- burthen,

built in ike city of New-York* wu'a such improvement- as combine
rrcat speed a ilh unu-uul ci-fort for passenger*. Every .are hasbeen

taken ,n the arraiirenient of their a, comtnodutioos. 'I he price n| pa-,

sage hence br$t0tf, for which ample stores, including wine, 4fce, wrtl

be provided. Th.-hip- arc commanded by experienced masters,
who will make every cxertiou to give general sausfactioo. Neither
the captains or owners of thr-c ships will be responsible for any let-

ter-. parcels, or parkngrs -cm by ihoia. unless regular bills of lading
ara signed therefor. For freigbtor passage, apply to

K. K.COLLINS 4 1»- 56 South st N. Y»rk, or to

W. St J. BROWN CO. Liverpool.
Letter- by ib.- Parket- will be .ii.-.rg.-.l li; cent- per single sheet. 50

cent- p» r ounce and newspapers 1 cent each. a*J3

REMITTA.n4 F.« TO KX.T.AN l>. llll l tM)

AND SCOTLAND.Persons remitting mouey t.. their friends
or relation- residing iu any part of the old country, can be ac¬

commodated with draft- at sight, free of discount, or any
rh.-.rg.. wLatrver; which are drawn direct on the following banks:.If
to England, on Prescott, Grote, Ames Si Co. bankers, London: if to

Ir.-lauri: ,,a theRoyal Rank of Ireland and branches; if lo Scotland,
on the Commercial Bank of Scotland.for whi.ii they will gel the
amount without delay in any town in England, Ireland, and Scotland,
thereby avoiding a connection with any agents or agencies whatsoever.
For term-, anpii to the subscribers.

ROCHE, BROTHERS A CO. 35 Fulton -t.

¦23 next door to the Fulton Rank.

WESTERN NAVIGATION COMPANY.
COMBINING THE ol.» NEW-YORK AND OHIO LINK. NEW-

YORK LINE, AND L'TICA AND BUFFALO LINE.
rT'HF above Companv are prepared to receive and forward
1 FREIGHT AND PASSENGERS WEST to all Ports on the
Fnr Canal. Lake-Huron and Michigan, ami on the Ohio and Wa-
bash and Kne Canal-, on the nio-t favorable terms. Families emi¬

grating west, and Merchants will fend it to their advantage lo call at

their Office, i"r ur,,u,l -trert. A Steamboat will start daily at ,r> PVJf.
from the foot of Cortlan.lt -irert. and three Canal Boats ofa superior
class will be started dailj from Albany. For Freight or Passage ap¬
ply to I NOAH COOK & CO. 108 Broad street, N. Y.

0. M. T< IML1NSI IN A C<). Albany, N. V.
JAMES CHAPPELL A CO. Rochester, N. Y
E. S. BEACH, do.
A. R. COU15 Si CO. Buffalo, N. Y.

- Proprietor-.
AGENTS.

(ORR. OAT.VIAN St CO. Cleveland. Ohio.
DAVIS «v SMITH. Portsmoutlt, Ohio.
DORR, WEBB A CO. Detroit. Mirhigan.

aJO-tf_BRISTOL St PORTER. Chicago, llluiois.

TO Tili; LAIM KS.
Intellectual dt velopentenl und Personal Beauty rontidtrrd

in connection with Dr. Felix (iouritud'.* Depilatory
PI IWDERS.

ri^Iir Srulpior. whose study i- to nnuaic the exqui-it« workmanship
I. of nature, portrays iu his model of the human form, a broad and

elevated forehead. Thi- dr\elo|--mrnl L- not nnlv rnii-onr.iii ctWV i.i.i

.wmetime- accessary to the po-ses-ion .!" a high i--d.-r of rauiral fac¬
ulty. If a line forehead is a inr.ri. of iale[J*rt. it is no less an essential
element »f personal beauty : and it u- ofimportanre to those, und there
are many such, possessed of the- prominent feature, though obscured
Uy tbi encroachments of a too luxurious growth ofhair, to remove
that portion ofan excresence which tends, in theirease, onlv lo deform.
Thisean be dene safely, speedilj, eflectuallj. and if u-r,l in accordance
w ith directions, without the least incooveaieace, by Dr..Felix Gou-
raud'- Depilatory Powders. The far/.- of the hp, w hen aaiiayiag, ,ir

Ihr short hair ou the bark of a lady's Beck, wheu too apparent_the
hair of a mole, or the braid, when high upon the cheek, may all be re¬

moved, aud eventually the r»wts destroyed, by the u.e of tbi- prepara¬
tion.
Manufactured by Dr. FELIX GOURAUD, 67 Walker street, one

door from Broadway, and for «ule in this city only there. Price jl
per bottle.
Note..As Powders, purporting to produce the r.Tect of ihr«e, bure

been a::d arr still sold iu the rilvat some perfumrnr- and drug stores
ii is proper lo inform the public thai -u.-h ..re not Dr. tJ'- manufacture
Pur, lia-er- 'an -re im- preparation t- -ted ifrequired.

AGENTS,
New.York.G. L. Browa, r::r.,. Jared.Gray, Pourhkeep-ie.
Pens-, h eon. ^Ir-. P.row u. '.«'. Che-mut -t. Philadelphia.
Maryland.Mrs. Scliaper, 33 Baltimore .t. Baltimore.
Virginia.Frazier, opp. Dr. Plummer-- Church, Richmond.
Mas-arhu-ett..J. E. Field Si F. J. Bull, L..
Connecticut.E.C. Frrre. Middletuwn. \v Faulkaee/XorwicB.
District ofColumbia.S. Parker, Penasj Iraaia As 'n.ir. l^twrea

3th aud 10th streets.
Dealers supplied on liberal term-. Single bottle- sun! by mail.
L.' Letter- mu-t be po-t-paid. ul9-lm

PECTORAL HONEY OF LIVERWORT.
J'OR Cue h-. Cold-. Asthma, Whooping Cough, Shortue-- of Breath

and aD Affection* ..i ihe Heart and Lungs, leading to CONSUMP¬
TION. Reader. t.u k.ur tried main medkiaes for your cold. Ilmr
you had a bottle of NOWILLS PECTORAL HONEY OF LIVER.
WORTJ Try it. It i» assuredly the best medicine ever offered to the
public The tr.unionist- tendered aa.l the kijh eulorium- en.-n this
last winter from those who have taken it. attrrt it once its superior
virtue. It is from this <au-e that we are iuduced to make u a- |,opu-
lar as possible, though it l.a- mcreasingly received the public appro¬
bation amounüng to about ritiytbousand bottb-s per auiuiui. No p,nr
or advertisementhasdone this to hoax on the sufferer » watery col¬
ored solution, and iuelnt aciou.- medicine, thereby ba-teimi» adi.ea-e to

it- fatal termination.the puff aloue -ustaimag the Uupe» of toe pa¬
tient, until hopes are ;usr.
The preparation ..:' the Haaey of Liverwort is solely composed of

vegetal,!,- incredieuts -iinple in their nature, but in combination not

only calculated to remove the immediate disease, but to invigorate the
sj -tera generativ. No rneda inr ever oS'rre.i lo th- public eaa be .tud
lo have restored to health so great a number of persoos in rou-ump-
nve complaints as NowilPs Pectoral Honey of Liverwort. It should
be kept iu all famine-, to administer upon th.- fir-*-, mptom of cold or

cough, a- inattention and neglect are the cau-» »f numbers
their lives, especially in consumptive cases.
This medicine, offered to the public at thelow price otTwo Sail-

bags, is accessible to aJL For -ale at the principal Depot 64 gfadiiaa
street, corner of Catherine. Retail.-d by most of the priu'.ipaj Druz-
gistt in the city, and "lit ia eiery prim ipal i itv throurhout the fjai-

,ri1 s_'_ alV tf

no. 4 peck wi.ii>.

DrsTToR CARPENTER eoadaaej a- y-un| ,o devote his satire
personal atteauoa to the seneral duti'- of his profession.

Those who have leren so unfortunate a- to become the victim- of
aaqaaliaed and aapriocipled charlatans with »h:ch this city ahouad«
in.on.<v|ue,,ce..ithrlav,:vofo.,r laws regal itiag dm medical pro!
!. won. in r.-r-e,^..iv -oiic.ted to all ai hi- old established Di-pen-
-ary. No. 4 Prrk - ,p. where maavthousands have been wade tore-
jo.ee at a happy deBrenace fn.m tneir nwnifold diseases
a J°.;'r;';n-'"r"' ^^l-T leave to add that he .. a native
and to toe manor bora; that he i- a graduate of Cmon CoOeai and
received he- diploma in this city; claim-no royal b..no,. U ! ilt "n
U>t< ol the New Y..rk StateMedicaJ Society, and ha- had atsariv thirty
[' a:' :'- - ^expenenee in this c.ty. and what ii most haportaat
n* -peeuily aad rffectually cure. b:> paQeatt,
I Separat« oft es and eDtran. »s Charges reasonable. alfi

OK. J. G. DEWETT,
I QßSPRLNG-STREET, near Wooster, formeriv of b. ..

X A' Praeoce confined lo DUIceatioo, Sprains, Hip Diseases
.heum,t:-t.. W hlte S weffing. oWed ami Jrved Spine-. Contrac
uoc-. Stiffness, ana weakness04 ihe limb, in genera'.

Dr. EPi -y-tcm b founded oa the principle of the celebrated «weet
ot in- Kx.tw.y-d. Ret-rrnce. :ivmi on appli. ation lo Dr. H. x^u la,-"

T11K LOCOMOTIVE
. YA\K K K CARD PR K S S"

OS AND 10 XAS'<-*r'jfTREET. one dcorfrom Job prih'tl eve-
^ ,ranet? 0! <. -di- a: :>'¦¦-'¦ ranging L-om 61 75 pet 1000ap-

f

BOXE EDUCATION.

*7-RF^*ffi»f^« *¦ ««Ithand happine--. a>

HKF\riI ..4\GIAGE.-M»«w*,s Oral .np i r vc ti-

E^svJ^^:^.--.',:- .ladt) tb. --

focme-l that Mr* U Maaesca Durand, who ccmtuiuw the ap¬

proved system of her lather. the late John Maaesca, « ftrmtog an

earlv morning and aa evening Claw foe the Spnuc and »maaier^ea
.a." Tbcj^ishing to join will please call and enter their -am-.

Theae who hzr^ tlread. studied the language can jowciawe* in w

.econd and third courses. Pruate instruction dum.* tLcdav. ««¦

dene*, la City Hail Place._!
~WED« WOOD'S J-CI K.X'K OF M71BKIW.
Ce-ttasnistg Rale* for tie Application of the Mind in acquiring A'scir-

ledge.A Complete System of Arithmetic, enju.in: .*.7
important Rait*and Fiplanaf.ens.a comphte Sytttm »I Hook-

l.ptn.r bv Double Entry, prefaced by <<u""<" s end Ansteers U-

Itutratiag it* importance.Also, an Introduction to Algebra. .-»>-

f. irn: tvgic, the pupila Lnutelcdgi of Simplt Equation: Designed
«reatU :o facilitate the acquirement of Mathematical KnoKledge
.By Wat. B. Wescwood, A.X

TllL new revised and corrected edition ..i" th:- Valuable -cho«d-.>.»o*

i- no* ready lor -ale bv the Publishers at their bookstore, vJU

Broedwav, New-York cilv. The ;ir-l edition of ibis work excited

many well-merited testimonial* of pubuc apartwatum, among which

are ihn follow ilc : , ,

c. II. Anthony, Principal of Troy Academy, -ay-: "1 have exam¬

ined Wedg wood's Science .f Number-, and the opinion I hale formed
of the m.rk is a t.uoraldc one. The system of Book-keeping i> con¬

cise but excellent, lam mu. h p|ea,ed with Mr. \\ '*. method of ex¬

plaining many of the rules ofArithmetic. "He has made many crooked

path- straight? . ¦_. «. i.

The Poughkeepsie Journal says " \\ have nevvr -eon a work which

so readilv iik tour approbation." .

Mr BaRNES, Principal of the T cacher'- Seminary at t-rhuv lerv ill*,

-av-': "It i- decidedly the best work 1 hate seen. :ttd I shall introduce

ii int* mv school immediately.'1
Zion's'Watcbman -av t, .. We have e gammed the. volume lumctenuy

la|>esatisfied that foe"Commea School- it i- the best work we have

-ecu.

Jons b. LymaN, Principt'l of the Tornnef«rd Icademy, says; -The

definitions and rule, of Arithmetic are concise and explicit, and the ex¬

planations of the s.piure aail cube root appear to ue peculiarly plain
and satisfactory.''

Isa D. SsriTrt, late Principal of Limerick Academy say-: "lam in-

cKued tnthiali tue work supanorin some respect* to most other work-

of ihi- kind. The point- to which I chiefly refer are its preliminary
tuesestiwns respecting ihr applKatioo of the uuud iu acquiring know-

ledge.the bret ity and clearness of its rule* and explanation.its com-

nrebensivene.and its freedom from redundant matter."
Tiio follow nie is from nine of tile Teachers i" Public Schools iu New-

> ink city, -one of » horn have been engaged in leaching in the city for

more ihrui twentv years with uuiver«al approbation
..Wc have examined Wedgwood's Science of Numbers, which i» a

comprehensive work embracing u complete course of Arith:n«tie. a

course of Uook-knpini by double entry, and the element- ol Algebra.
It is prefaced bv some very pertinent observations on the faculties of

the mind employed in the acquisition of knuw lejce. Froma cursory
review of the arithmetical department w« ol>»i-rve the whole elegantly
arrange.', and sundry of the rules new and happily illustrated. The

liiH.l.-ksrpu,s portion, though brief, is nevertheless complete. The
gebiwe portion formt an excellent summing up of the whole, tending
to generalize tbe know ledge acquired in the pre* ious part- of the work.

W. belsen, J. Patterson,
C.3.Comklin, Geo. Evans,
Ahm. It. Van Neecl, I». Patterson,
M. W. Dt'nshce, M. H. Smith,

William Beloen, Jr.''
The Pnugbki epsie Telegraph, says " The work w ill is our opinion

speedily become a popular Vook. not only in onr primary schools but
lho-e ol s higher order."
The follow on'i-from Geoace W. Leach, M. D. ex-resident Physi¬

cian of the New-York Hospital: "from a cursory examination of
Wedgwood's Science of Numbers, 1 am disposed to give it:. high rank
a- a school book. If I am net greatly mistaken, it w,|l lead to a better
understanding of Arithmetic by beginucrsend rvra by advanced stu¬

dents than any work of the vauie comp:!-» that has yet appeared. Toe
rule« f.r applying aud invigorating Ihr powers of the mind are brought
down to the power of the youthful faculties. We therefore cannot
recommend the work too strongly to the attention of tho.-e n ho wish to

»iudv tritbmctic as it ought to We studied."
The following i- from PETER Clarke. Esq. late President of the

Wasbiugtnn College, Md. "I have «wen your Arithmetic a cursory
examination, and am satisfied that in its general plan mid arrangement
it i-better calculated to facilitate the prorrr-s of the learner ill tin*
important science Shoo any other within my knowledge. I haci no

doubt ii will obtain, aa it merits, an extensive introduction mtu onr

seli«ol»."
All orders for ihc work will be immediately filled if -.nt to us al our

Rooltstore,2ä9 Broadway, New-York, or to H. GREELEY 4 Ca Na
.10 Ann-sL n here they are for sale. Price *ii per dozen.

LINNEN & FKNNELL, Publiidiers,
Feb. 13.YA C. VK-'9 Itread » ay. N. Y

CAS II !?()() K STORE.
180 PEARL STREET, N. Y.

T A V L O K & C L E Iff E IV T
Would, respectfully, call the attention of Merchants and olhers. tu

tbsir st.K-k of H.-.K,. Paper. Blank-work,Quins, Ink, Itiuders' Stock
Ac. which they offer at the lowest prices kor cash. ald-Lt"

«SU A.N S4 ATlIflNPHEKH sJODA FOC.NTAIN.
Patented Xuvembcr :i. lilt'.

THIS article is u new apparatus for the preparation of So.la Wa¬
ter. It hu.» brrn u«ej for uiorr than six years pa-t. by the in¬

ventor and Proprietor, w ith entire success, a.rd has al-o been employed
during the -ru.0iis ui" ls:iü-7. sud 8, by a number of oilier individuals
iu various parts of thr United Statr-. to wham it '.-as uot only given
entire satisfaction, but they have expressed themselves as high!) grati-
tied vrith its operation. It has also bera submitted to the examination
of several scientific gentlemen, who have giveu favorable opinion* in

regard to it.
t or a particular description of the apparatus and manner of u-ui7.

see America Journal of Pharmacy, Tot 'JS. new series, page 181.
The advantages of the Atmospheric fountain over ihr old method,

are, the economy of it. apparatus, the original coal to the purchaser
being a'...ui one-quarter that of the old Fountain.

It. simplicity of construi lion, being such that any oae of ordinary
capacity caa readily understand it. operation and management.
The trilling expense of inatrrials for supplying ii, tug-ather with

tie- -mal! amount of lale.r rr.(Hired. and its compact form.
The Proprietors are aware i>f the perplexities and inconvenience

attending the manufactureofSoda Water with Hie complicated forciug
pump and apparatus generally iu nse, especially in small vine, and
town., where the sale of this beverage i- limited, and Consequently
the business cannot be made profitable, owing to the original eo-t of
an apparatus, together with the trouble and expense of keeping it ,u

operation.
The«, therefore recommend the Atmntpherir Soda Fountain with

confidence, -im-fie-i that a trial will fully sustain the favorable opin¬
ions expre.I by geothmen who are either theoretically or practi¬
cally acquainted sah its merits.

A'erliCciileN.
The undersigned are acquainted with Mr. Swan'- new method

preparing Soda Water, and have frequently drank from hi. Fountain
We have full confidence in tl.bilityand integrity of Mr. Swan in
matter- ..f thi- kind, and have observed that the Soda Water prrparr.l
by him a- a beverage during the w arm -ra-m ha- been of an excellent
quality, and in our opinion superior to that made bv the old pro.

John I». Henry, M. I». K. F. Bai m s. M. I>.
hK.vsiLi g. Mass«. M. D. James W. rcssell, M. D.

Hesirv A. De Forest, M. L».
Rochester. Fibrnarv. l-:t-.
I have before made u«e of the old apparatas, bv winch the Foun¬

tains were charged with Gas, from the Patent Gas Generator. Döring
the past summer, however, I used onr of your Fountain* with very
errat -ati-faction. The a.lvantaye. winch 1 conceive vour apparatu*
ha* over the old Fountains, are.

1 be raiely and ea... H,tu «i,ich a constant supply can at all times
be kept up.
The low price,as compared with ti.. wy one.beinironlv about one.

iixth ihe pen.f a Generator and Fountain.
The rxprn-,. ,,f preparing Ihr water for u-r. Ueinc not more than

one-fourth as much aa the old plan, while the labor i» v.-rv much
le*scH*e.

I would -täte a- an in-tiince .rt'th- dilTerenre of labor required, that
in on- day. w :th the laleir of onlv replenUhing ihe reservoir. I drew
HO glasses of water. The nUM product On th- old plan would have
required at least the charging of four fouataitu, wkick u attended
with mueh lalior. toe* of tune, and dancer.

In towu* ami villages, where the demand 1* limited, the Atmospheric
r ountain must, for these reasons, be entitled to decided arefereaee

lr.ur-. &c 'IjioM,- S. i'l.illr, Chemi-t aud llrugir.-t.
Columbus, tlih Dceember, l-:is.
We have used ime of Mr. Swan's Atmospheric Soda Fountain,

ami are perfectly satisfied w.h it- extraction and operatioa. W«
*,"n,,) r|.r<u"y rtKommead it to thr notice of the public a- the
cheapest aud most convenient apparatu. with which we ,re acquaint-

Hovt .v May, Phv sieian* and Drueriat*
Palmyra, N. Y.) Oetober 4,1837. ««.»»*

tain
For th- Uu>, two iesu»a*, I have u-ed your Atmospheric >odo Foun-
l* to my entire salisfartinn mmA i,^.,.l .u.r.. .-

"raun

'.oI'X v'anTredeT "^'^ P« »P tur transportation.

Many -erte-timoniaü^^^|
The fountains are alsoU^X ^lIS^L£r^L'

_
Im m A th alO

premium patent bedsteads
CWERK» TOALL OTHERS NOW in >k._j hEWITT
... psTr:y^s-
en-, ii his old stand. No. 9'HsZ ,iZ,, '^.'^ .»« eonven-

nn^nainted »,th thlcharl,' "ZZ\ZVTh""
to .!. and examine the principle of he j. . anXL r.\'nx iU :

It can be pUS up a0.| taken down «, tJ«~ ,^ ,eaT:.*i,h "hu*
alwav-happy ,o exhibit it. ^tn tTthoJ^». » '

t» a ho do sac He eaa refer to hun,irrH- .- P-trchase and I
citizens » ho have tested ,t by ase

huD*lred- Otl» m,>,t re.pectahlo I
Also.Hair Mattra..sr-, Feather Beda zr,A P, i

1

Soutirra trade .UppUeJ
°er 0-4 ^ P^bu.es. x. p. Tae ,

.Cm

The l.oji Cabin Extra Bditi«B.
The Summer now opening is destined to be marked m »v

u'tkal even-* of the bJghest importance to the Co-itrv
Parties which divide it. The call of an Ka»a Sea,i**^
death -f President HARRISON the accession ,f jV,H>
to the Eresideney.the meeting of the first V. big Cor^,^
many years.the forthcoming President's Message sad Tre»,.
rv Regaort, developing more fully the measures of tie se» _J
ministratien.the probable action ofCongress oa the cre»-^
tions of Currency, the TaritT. Public Lands, Bajifavxp^^
Jce. will render the summer of 1511 m<»t memorable
turc history of our country.
The Editor of T'r.e Log Cams proposes to publish an

Edition of his paper fror» the ist af May to tV.e Hi of
ber.seven months.at the low prices of seventy rive ctIS|jt;
a »,*£> subscription, three copies for two doHars, fire cej^c,
hree dollars, nine copies for five doHars. and twenty ropj^
ten dollars-payable always in advance.

This paper will i** taxi* »«0.« 'cporti of a,
doings of Congress, wifh condensed sketches of the tao«^port.":.: debates, after the manner of last winter, besilt Li^
ture. MisceUanies, and the New s of the Day.

Subscriptions are respectfully elicited by
1! GREELEY i CO., 3* Aes*

yev-York, Ap^i --<*.

THE M'W-VORKKH.
Prospectus for the Yem 1 *t j j.

A sew volume efthe Ntw-Yokxer.the VHlth inns*] rfti«»».
lie and theXllh semi-annual efthe Qjsartn edition.«ras eeaarsjaal
on Saturday the 20th ofMarch la-t. It will be primed ««dreh/in,
sud beautiful ivpe. with every attention to neatness .r.u-Irranc,,.
«eil a- inter. -t ..ml substantial worth, ami do alas tj rtJW_,
it worths of tlie public favor and esteem which it has r;:n.r;ua>
joved. The grounds on which the publishers appeal lütirressh»
public for a continuance ami extension of it" patronage ire hrs-iy ,follows
L The New-Yorker Is devoted, more considerably Car. snv «*»

l.itrcrarv Journal, to r-.-it nlilie ami useful intelligence, .Ml an o>
cuveries in Science i>r Art. all movements tending to improve tlie ccs.
ditionofMan, mentally, morally, or physically, arc eageriyrAnssclad in it- column-.

II. The Editor will labor,with whatever energies !:.. levirat**,-,
advance the cause of Morality, and of Social well-being. No-rur*
of lie. nti»Hs or immoral tendency is allow..I :. | lace in ilseolnaas

III. Although the New-Yorker takes no pari in politieui rosteui,j vet aU Political Intclligeni.f intere-i is carefully*, imparualh/, mllu.idt. presented in n> ...Ismus. Thu results of a the Eleclieesua:especially stated with great care «ad fidelity'. It is believed dm a
thi- respect no paper enjoy s, or In- labored to obtain, a i-irber rr-a.
tali-a ihuii this.

IV. In its Literary Contents, while efbrts are made h» miaisters)
ceptably to all tastes, but those of the impure and vi-ioss, b'tik'tytnlbe regarded a« m. r. important (ban UU re Amusement, or the arln>tioa of barren miuds. Tales, Poems, Review-, and Essay-«, »dl atI judkiouslyintermingled in its columns, but always with sn.viomn>ferenee to Ihe mental and nior..! improvemenl as well as n.irruiaiaci!
of the reader.

V. Although the Sen -Yorker i- printed on ¦ large impei ial -Lestt
is sot so larpe that a mar cannot hold n in in- hands, or And. nines
the course of a week io peruse it thoroughly. We deem this a mem

VI. It is not tilled up with lone stories continued faun week :o-«res
¦Master Humphrey's CUck' is the only continuousessay »r< Mated fc
it» column-.

VII. It is the cheapest literary paper printed weekly In ihe >ortS
eril Stales.

Friend* of ¦ pure and beneficent Literature v»e -oil. it v.uir. ouata
nance and support
CoMBlTlONf._The New -Y.-rker. Fefa'e, or common newspaper fens,

i- published every Saturday at TWO DOI LARS per annum ic tf.
vance- Thrr« copies will be seal |W Kite |>,.llar-. post '"1.
The Quurto edition i« printed on a laru. r sheet of line paper, »itl.

out Advertisements, and with a page of popular Music in ach aumbcr.
It form« lö page- per number, or tvvo volume, of 116 r..-h, rsr
annum, three wide columns to a page.) and i- afforded n> sub-.-nsea
at ihe low price ofTHREE DOLL \KS per sum im, or two copies*
Five Dollars, For binding nud preservation it is believed that m
cheap, r ami better paper titan the Quarto New-Yorker eSUUmaa
countrv.

Inducement* to Cluh* ond Agenttj.hny person or! lu.. wiwhaia
Ten Dollars free of .-barge shall receive therefor srrm .-..pie,«/tu
Folio or net of the Quarto edition for the en,1111,2 year. For Tara»
IMIar-.Ji/tCfn eopie-of the Folio or ten of Ihe Quarto ediuou sill t
forw aided, and for any larger amount in proportion. The.« frsjiu
placed much lower thin have ever b. fore been oilered, le defrreacrt
ihr general depression of Ihe times, and in the boost of a birgt k
crease of our circulation. Sub-criptioii« are re.pctAilly suhaausi k

H. GREELEY A Co. 30 Aoo-strsst
New-York. Feb. 10, 1841.

'THE FUTURE.'
a brisbane, EDITOR.

THE Friend-of Association and Social PaocuKSS are inforassl
Ibai arrangenieuts have been made for publishing the paper 1«.

iag the above title, and that it will be issued every Saturday asanjfi
commeocing early m the mouth sf May. from the oftke No. TO Ani-n.
New-York.

'I'lIF FUTOan' » it! be devoted to the freest and fuRl -t ifsrusiioad
all Philosophical Truth, to the incukat. and difli.11 of rricaal
Pbimntbropy, to the faithful chronkling of ail important advsncei a

Philosophy, Sckncc and Arts, and to the advocacy and disseiatattial
of whatever shall seem cakulated to promote the Progress of the Ui-
man Itace through Knowledge and Virtue to Universal ll.i|i|iuiea.

It will labor to deserve the confidence and support of the friends rf
Humanity and afSocial Progress uaiversally, without respect tsrresd,
connlry, or condition.
The primary, positive ami definite objuct ofits labors will be toihos

that Human llappiness may be urorootfsd, Knowletlge and V.rise ia-
creased Vice, Misary, Wa-ir and \\ ant infiinitely diminished, bysif-
oboanizatio.-j or Societv opon the principle of Association, er 1
combination of rfl'ort instead of the present system of isolated bean-
Ihdds, with their discordant Interests. Coiilli. ting Eflorts, and inviM
Competition. It will prove that Inih strv ran be ennobled,sad iss-

'der.-d honorable and AtTHACTIVK : will advocate the Flev aliofl sf lb)
Laboring Classes, ihe Dignity of Man, and Ihe practical QXleastM d
human Liberty and Kigbl-. The principles of the System of Assora.
tjou 10 whkh'The Futvke'wfll be devoted, wiil be fully cspUus«i
arid defended, and every objection to tlu-ir efficacy und j.rsrt ralsliiy
fairly met and fully obviate.I.
The FcTuae wfll be aflbnled to yearly subscribers ut the low pries

,,f *l,.rjt prr aunum in advance, I copies (or *.*>, aiugle copies at tints
cents each. To friends of the cause who wi-htoai.l u by dissvanass*
nag the iiaper, 20 copies will be seat 1W$20. Letter- mtsstbeimet psd.

Published for the Proprietors by II. GaKELEV * C«.
"Mi Anii-stroet, New-York

XT EsSior- will -en 7 the rsu-e of S.x ial Progress b) copying or no-

licing the ProspeetU-*. Tho-eahohavealrca.lv noti. cd It will please
slat" that the paper le zoing on, and RMntkM tlie reduction of price.

April Io..YaC
.T1IK POLITICIAN'S RECIMTCR.'

A new. enlarged, and inisl omprelieiis/ve edition of this well kaosi
work ha- ju-l been published. It is nearly Iwico a> large a- thai JUftissued, and tilled tluMsi entirely wnh uuw matter. It contains thr faf
(Uli. ial|Vote for Prosideal in 1--I0 of every State in the Cnion by Con-
tut, with the votes in parallel columns of the - one State and Couantf
in the Presideatial contest of l-:iri. and at the uio-t impertanl inleiandiale Elections. To these are added tables showing the v..ie. «,f -nonaf the .Stale- l.y Colli He. in other and prior importaol Kb-ctious. U
tbe Stales where Flection, ace yet to be held for Member! of üuXXVIIth Congress, the v..te i- given once by Cnngreuional lhAneu.The aggregate v.,ie. by States m 1636 and IS40are also gives, wilktable- of the I'.lr. toral Vol.-. a-i at 11// the Fie, |..,, .,. , I?r7 toOSof New-York for Governor al all Elections since 1792 j Lut of Gover¬
nor* of the several States for 1841, tir. Ac. In abort, every rtTortllllbeen made to render this tbe ninst comprehensive and accuratf tsrupelation of Election Statistics, eYe. ever published..The Politician's Register will be neatly g.,i up and enclosed SIShand-o.ue cov-r. Price, i'» cents a single co: >, $1 f.,r live. «e,» prr Joimor |1S per hundred. Orders by Mail or oliivrw;-., will be promptly Sttended to by H. GREELEY, SOtAna-et

PROPOSALS FOR PUBLISHING THE MADISONLAN IMII.7.s- Lncourage.l by ih« Admi.islretioB, by the extensive measure oflavor with which iJihjournal wa. received during ihe 1.Presidemsdco..e,t by the People, i,y th« gra.liJally Increasing support which bnMace arc ded to it. aud whkh baa given to it a circulation a- la/re »sthat ot any political journal 111 th, I .,... ,, ,f ,.. .,.,.,, ..e«Urr«its sphere ol action, and thereby it 1, hoped ,1- UM of u^utn^: VpubhsliiMg it DAII.V, on or before llieopei,n,g of the F.vtra .-. -sion afLongrew oa the first day ofJune nextTai deaigaia 10 give to the A.lminis»ration oV Presidcm Harrisoswhssse eoufidea, ¦ it *rU h«vc . vigorous support. -.. t..r a- it is »or-») ol it, and to maintain it«. aus« w nh effickn. y ¦gainst the romrsoa
ejieai) _i.or.,-I-.a;o1r,a. To explain mid diffuse the prim bales by whichihe Admini.tration w,U be direarted.to disseminate Truth-to defendthe ngbta el the State.the liberties of the Pessple-uW iau rntsaadmsiituueas, th' h.uor and the faith of ihe Couotry-ond to ipread be-
u'genre 'C ^ ^ l^eal and general lau-l-
Oiie great revolulion. via a change nfnim, to some »Ttent. has beensccomphshed. Another, and more important one. remains to be coi>-uii.m.-.ied. via the restoration of the Governmenl and theCc-mUry t»

« SMttd and healthful condition. Tooxecute ,ccce -fullv th. -rreat-avipatnotl. trust, which ihe People have a,.,g.ed to dee Harrison, it <*--ent.al that every department of the Government be mrigorsted ssd2?0«« ««e«d« all noeetion. »h.uw «-ts n him ostly, =fnot geaerously. Remcmbenog dm patriotic aeal which ffisträsras«Mwe greai mass ol ihr People during the memorable cami aiea of I»40?Innrer J.^! IT" ^"^^ '***** f»r a firs, and Mail**ippsr. of the\dm...trat.on they have chosen. 10 Ung si .1 a-lbere*'1. Vnortpl'* Which called u lu(. p.Wrri.e-Lvtrase-,.n.f Copf^bss to convene oa the 31st ofMay, wfll
.

b" OT '" Frr", ""."^ imiwrtance, A corps of stes-
Ü.M i2 . b*fl,-W,!d '" "-POrt literal)v. as far a. practicable unub ., l-bate. ud to spread before the Couatrv the r.-.-ulis of the dailyle|it>erations 01 Congres..
The .-diio.-ial oluraus »n'l he »tremrtbened bv rome of the best 1*1«:in the t ointrv.
As, Vowcver, the puMkatMa will be iajteaded » ith a verv heavy SX>P'u-e, 11 w, D(lt he un4,.rUken unlr. ,,., .u.,.,.,.l<m o{ ^..Ixn toinr daily ediii.m. and the disposilioa of tk, e.iizeas of Wa-iuagtoe,' °":.'» to give an earnest of permanent rapport If the indi¬cation, be unfavorable the paper w,II only be published, as aertvtoibre,every other day,

TFSMSOr THSt ri'BI.ICATIO-V.
U uly papar, per annum. te 00Tri-weekly, - .'.*.".'.'.'.'.'.".'.'.'.'..\0OWeekly «

.o,wThe x-h -v-tein w,il be adopted, and payment expo ted .. mi-aens-.nv ,11 sdvance. pose w bo are at rre.e.t tri-we. klv ,uheclibers, deeunnr to receive ihe daily na|.,r, w,n r^rfure u» by sendine m thormmee si rmearly persnd. Subr<nber, at a di.un.'e are autkorixed 10
ran-n.it under tJir frank of a P-tma-u-r, if the ors.-r be written by ihealter New subscribers ,n the citie, where oor «-v-rul igeoL. residenay send m their name, to Ibe ueata, who will wail upon taem at -000uture period for ilia amouut el thur Sstbacriptiorurfcsa..4'ts«. Men 19. alWI. THOMAS ALLE».


